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ii;-- - (imparuoii with any weekly

s i in Ihc United htatcs.
I' :i ibe best and ifivM tha most for

tiny. Uera are sou feature aad
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The 0. K. OUTFIT EXCELS THEM ALLIF
fO.K. CREAMERY
Vu I . .. . .

lKtHIE YOL'M H05E1.

SuBwrtklag Kew WUeh It Will pay U
Iavestigttt.

Hereafter TUe Xdimxka Slate Jmtrnal
will putlii-J- i a instead of a

weekly, giving two paer8 each week for
the price of one. Four pageti Tue.sil;ty
and eight pagwi Fi'ida vs. TIjik will give
readers the latest telegrjphit: news and
markets while it is fresh. In these days
of progress! veiiess the )le have out-

grown tlie weekly aier, except to iip-(il-

loitil news. The State Jiiurnal is ut
ihelieadof the procession a always.
For those who cannot afford a daily pu- -

- The Senti-- Weel.ly Jotimal will be al-::-

Osgood us a daily 104 papers
uiir. Although the cost of produi tioi
as been nearly duuhled the price wih

ren, am the same, ?1 jicr year. This it.

less than 1 cent jier copy. No other pa
ier ofrers so nuii h reading matter fur
I. A Secial corresiiiHleiit will fur-is-

Kiinls of inlerest to Nehraskam
rum the natioual capital in addition ti-

de regular telegnipliic ivorts from

congress, which are received over our
i ii wires. During the year 1893 you
should he a reader of The Stwi-Weekl- y

Juvnud. Send for a siimple copy and
see just what we give you fer your
none)'.

Our great premium book, "Stanley's
il ventures in the Wilds of Africa," and

The Seuti- - Weekly Journal, one year will
he rent for fl.40, iostaid. The book is

Handsomely bound in cloth, 40 pages,
profusely illustrated, nnd is sold by deal-

ers at about f1.50. If you will send in

your own subscription and another new

subscriber with 2, we will make you a

present of the hook, mailing it to you
postpaid. Don't forget to send for a
aim pie copy. Address

Nkiiuas-k- a State Jocrnal,
Lincoln, Neb.

Th Woni.a-Hsaii.- 1s Un only weakly
per lu tha west thai (iVM alt Ifct .

This it Out by coudauain awl buillu
aowa tba saws of aach day, eeo(,t

asattaca. waica an glraii la fuU. UU "T. "r"r cool," suriaeei laaee lees eewlusc ssateriali'r "? fvts Erst Betake. All cream ndeed betwoenBtUklBca. klnralDg HIxm whole epik ef ra, ahewlag roaaU
withoKt laneli!ag CreBaierr. forO. K. Cata'ogaa,

Jkf bllatered hi ftager in
1 mw pair of V, ex-- I

thai) never get them on at
rear them a day or two."
p "I can't see, my dear,
bat border of fur doe you
km of your skirt." Mr.
Ihj, it show that I can af--

ok haTen't any meat in
too," oWrved ScswUli-bcrry- .

Jlow, you should patronize
(sot a novelist," returned

IAS (who has taken board on
there a bank anywhere near
Wr Catchum "No Kir. We
W no use for bank in this

this is the first season
summer boarder."Esee, a day -De Snapper

man who used to re-t- y

love letters every blessed
I Ur(fnirt "Dear me! He

JUnn S. CARTER, Sol Manfr, 6YRACUEE. M. Y.
Waaaxr s

atoadld atrteuiural aapaitaaat aad U
tbaoaly vaskly aevapapar la tka waat
aavtaa; aa arlcultural adltar. This

aasa It of (pacta! value to fanasrs.
H takaa tba ptae of a raacial sari

cultural sapor aa aavas k

en a reirular Don Juan."
Not at all, madam; he was

chess of Oordon used to
Ironies: "You know, my.
f don't know how to spell a
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ys draw a line under it,
lelled wrontf it pauses for a
e, and if it is spelled right
lr."
," said a student, in pur-Jtdg- e

concerning the hab-- t,

"why does a cat while
jtr head first one way and
jr?" "For the reason,"

"that she cannot
jvajr at once."

aat down, but rose liur--

expression of alarm on
I am afraid, uiaUin," he
f sat down on the wrong

only Willie's pigeon
)rd the lady, pleasantly.

it, Mr. Jones, lie has
f them."

postal service is in a
ditinn." Friend "Never

f'Well I have. During lat
at out one hundred and
WnU of account, with

payraeiit, and so
earn, not more than two of

received their letter? "

jhclor friend) "Do come
pome day, old chap; mind

jhters are all of them en- -
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II II I ilw.i. Wnrkt

Imntr.is LiKI.
Icenesdtel,
Hsndsems,
rtarakl.
snd It Pcrlscl.
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JT WaTWg
la tb pubticaUoa f lataraaUaa' siorlos
tbo WoBLa-HsBAL- a has alwas baoa
ah of all rivals la lh waat. It will,

aria- - the praaent wlatar and prla.ubliah a loart oa abort story each
wash, a U always doss, and In addllloa
It wul aaraad befora tss roadura soma of
taw bast ssrlal ttorias ovar wrltuo.

Mrs. rraacas Bodawoa Bursatt's
latatt story. "Otovaaal aad tbo Otliar."
hat appaarod la tas World-Hibal- b

froas woak to waak. After tt came so
eiciuar aad mysterious story by
"Luke Sharp." which ran several weeks,
aad thai will be followed by a aew
story by "Mark Twain," the fsrnoui

aad etarr writer. Other wlU fol-
low thai

POUTICli
The Wobi.d-Hsbal-d I Tat ea politi-
cal news. Being tndepeudent of party
oiwanixstloai It Is fair, la the presi-
dential flfht so close at hand It will (Ire
la Its bows columns all iUt. Eattur-iall- y

It will continue to struct--) for tariff
reform, an increase of the money supply
aa a sound basis, the refulaUoa of rail-
roads, the reductioa of freight rates and
thedorelopmentof the west. At Wash-
ington It now has Mr. & U Motcetfe. so
well known In Nebraska, snd ha will give
In the best and moat readable form the
Washington sews of greateet Interest to
Nebraska, lows, Dakota. Wyoming and
other part of the west.

m
The World-Rskal- d aim to be enter-
taining and amusing as well as Interest-
ing and Instructive. Therefore every
leeue contains such humorous stories and
witty paragraphs ss can be gathered
from the beet tunny papers.

SPORTSt

Pugilism, horee racing, boat races snd
ether sports are given due spec.

WELICIOUSi

To make tha WoaLtt-HsHAi- .n a rm-pU-lt

family newspanor religious news
kt gives whea It i of general interest and
all denomination are treated with
consideration. Rev. T. , Do Witt

celebrated Brooklyn aeroiout are
slated week by week.

MARKETS i

The latest quotations and ruling prices
are carefully prepared for the Wssm.r
WOBLu-HsaAi.i- i, and a rollalle market
review of live stuck, grain, farm pro
dueeand staple article at Oin ilia, Ch-

icago sud other points will be found ch
week.

fir 189

One dollar If paid sow gives yr.u thn
WBBBLV WOHI.D-lItBAI.- for cm.- - full
year, including the great
csmpaign. Address

Weekly World-Heral- d,
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GUARAKTEED.

MEYROSE
DOttDLE

LIFT LAMP.Invented an ink bottle
JUfoe my fortune." Bjones lt prlkHyl. MBstraeUo. US

l.nl flul.li Ml Wftiucf "r.
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cheap. Ya Dai Book 8U:J, Music Slud. Atlas SUnJ, Ubasa

rsrtor, Ukrarjr, oaoa, DIatioaarv ul ChMr Itewl
Mil l Kosol lUnt wood, rubbed Imloh, sslaSs St MliaiS
H- -l rla siMiSsd, se liichn Walcktii lESTatas st kw
it ii : thippcd t. ii. rric, s. uxua oo.,r?

tmt f jsiir dMkr el

MEYROSE UUP

a hire. CO.,
uiu n- ji.iii irs, wutiunirtoa St

ST. WOH, HO.
Art strictly firtt-cla- ia eTerT wStsJl,
powMf u tkMlitely ptrfott repeatinrMtisi itil kMiMae cmm. Pilly
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WALTHAM

--
jJtHl Is it?" Iljlnks "It

jlarm at the approach of a
ash."
'Bood Friends. ".See that
Her teeth grow blacker and
Soodnrfis! Don't you know

o there has. been ho much
the family this winter!"

I in atloring' admirer ap-ta-

girl who was dressed
I ask you to dance?"

fYes," Khe replied, "but
t try slowly. I am not yet

led man on a Ninth street
Wir kept g.izi'i'.: anxiously
"gister. Fin.illy, turning
Jjjr passenger on the car,

I goiter (hie) ketch
JSk ain't right, ish it?"
pu has no positive objec-J-e

merely thinks you a
IriMtM, as it were. He
to have no object in life,
Jk "No object in life?
Jl't take you into consid- -

$0.00
COMPLETE

8EC IT
DEFORE
YOU PAY

HAMPDEN

Vii on l
V fSnrinrlisU M

An the kftst ii tk wwM, isd h.ve led
11 tthm fir yean. Orer 210,000 iamc. Tke Mtile are bond to hare the

t, aa will hare aeae bat the KSTEY.
TJate parawiU er cash, as ctsteaeri

prefer.
Ml and see at, or snd for CatalasiM

aid fall iaforaatiea.
TO Mil youa oneaaieaas
le siways sell

w r .IHJiX V LUyou. For a
ikon lime
we offer

i g vu m x HI athis
el;1 I ' B 1J s- .BOSS B

Bargain.
The case

WEM & CMP,
233 State Street, Chicago.

C3St. Louis HouEte, 616 6h G18 OHv Qfc
Mention this Faper.

Is sail-- 1

i BOt
for dura--

?MK VT eaC I
ish aad'
appear. 7WA1bT OlBrTw. .M M

fslly eaual

ffellow, fling to hunt?'
W the trst time, Tlie
Wot 1& for my wife, the

I to my daughter, and the
wivcto vou." "That is

yu, but would you mind
)rd rabbit first."
le. "I see that in the
book yon sfate that it is
I long felt want. What

y tkatr "What do I

le Coia Sil Great Fire Precaution
A NECESSITYxver, aad are

Koxt Lino to the Kast.
TIim Hui liiif.rti.ii Route II. M. fi. R.

is running tleimllv passenger
Intines witliont from New easily.
Wyoming and ( 'r.i ford, Nebraxkii , tlireel
to IiiH olii, NvbrttskM. making coiineetioii
attlial point with their own llirouh
trains for lVuVer. i Imveiiiie, am! all
poiuU west, and for Kansas i iiy, St.
Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha, l'.-- ;i. '

and all ptsnts east.
Remember this is the only line hy

which you can take sleeping car front
Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, :ind

in Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis the fol-

lowing morning.
For further information and tickets ap

X. Iusrasteed to
wear aad reisia
thsireoloff a life

la the Taetsry, agia Room , Maehlao Shm,
Flwaabara' aad Patoter' Shops, aad asH LOVELL DIAMOND CYOLES.tea where oily waste or elothe are sail,or are aeaawwledgwl by aU to be the best Mi. I, Solid Tlrei, strictly(SC.OO HIGH GRADE.

time. Stem erlsd snd fret. Remember w de sot'
offer you aa "American Style" movement, but '
Qeawue American movement of the well knows
ssskes akove mentioned. TRY ON XI Seat by
Caprsis C. O. D. with nrivUef ef samiBStlOB.
Sead for our III unrated Whelcish CatalofuS,

saw mo parpeee ever iBvenieu.
BHD FOR PBICBS A OMOB.iWhy, I'te been seeding

for the last eighteen

Is. 1 0, Udlu' ensalos Tint,
(.00

Ro. 4, etmrlitU Solid Tirtt,
ss.oo

--I.4.C, " SaskiOB Tires,
coo

(you call that a long felt Frui E. Fitts MTg & Supply Co.,
7w79 Poarl Stroot, Botton.

Ri. i, EBelloa Tins,
MS.00

K. I, Udlss Solid Tires,
8e.OO

Garden City Watch Co.
tte. I love you: can you 5 Dttrtorn St., CHICAGO, ILL UUHaSccUM? ' She "I'm

ply to nearest agent or uuriingtonto, as 1 have no use foi
rwui b, m m. x. k.

V. Tenn.. a short time INDIANA RANGE CO.
MANUFACTURERS

Of WROUGHT STEEL RANGES

STANOARD rOR;SctNTUV

Cushion Tires

Warranted
ALL PASTS

lntercnai.8- -

able.

No better
machine made at

any price

BIcrdiCittlofoeFrri.

$85.00

i man of tueuty-seve- n

p of forty-nin- e, who hat
(children.
JCy., the other day, Pol-Sfic-

twelve years, wai
a DodbXbc, a widower,
)r old, Polly's parent
t
;f oStnrgls (Mich.) girl
ling a temporary post'
ipthcr fellow's marriage
KT hia new dress suit
ailr satp.

IPvRfi JOH1V P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, BOSTON, MASS.

SeoJaV etiti ii itiopi far an IM sits WutnM CtUI.; if ttv, tiflet, DtreHrrf, trilll .fill kiiii, etc

TVliirilEK tip (sumsninntea after a couple (70VEN WIREnikvn couit'iiiuK tin
enmc tint ri.n and AN"ABS0LUTtLY PTCT .wna OSWlhad been ):: iis.li.nd EluCliMQuriaed within thatt

Or. '! yon refuse me.

DRY HOP
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Jm mem

M P."l'm vervsorrr
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lyMTAOrVWrrTTJ:111" tv
tserflrttST'

rcarvuTCDtTN Scicunnc PRmcims
Am Ground wmi The Host .

jas.e.patton ?icn

ieoweRK

Cuaranteed to be tha moat aco-rtomtc- al,

most durable and moet
rfCt Rane on ho markat.

Suitable for hard or eoft coal, or
wood.

Send for catalog to

INDIANA RANGE 00.
IllVbllfort

pour sou li.,s j.it,t pn'c
lA I aorf U l ;im."
Sirraetm-- : Yn, dimln n,w l'en such an

.Tn:k has now

)i a)iipct for i

tMi't tun) i ' Hglt!im-i- h

haiiut fnl 1i..;im-- "
Vinll:rt
to let jour bnitU i

Atry btiuM (or for uaT'

jw unirBHiBBiirasBa.LSjaa ""T-- " eruswn.es. asuiantrow SALE BYLIEIITC3EAD
WAtlatOO VIAAt CO wtltCnf BMMI

&?&aSEVAN8VTXLB, IND. ( St. I mil.. Mo,


